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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE reperoussions abroad which we 
.. s ....... o........ feared from the recent British elee-

• _.tiona are gradually becoming manifest. The Conser
vative landslide in Great Britaill...llas been followed 
by & Conservative landslid!l iu .,the. U nita<! States and 
Mr. Caly;" CPalidge-and hI8 aSSocIates have nOw got 

• ~ field there free for themselves for four years to 
oome. In France M. Millersnd has been so struck 
by tbe suocess of the British manoouvre of bringing 
about this conservative landslide by the simple ex
pedient of an Anti-soviet stunt, that he is actively 
engB86d in oopying his illustrious example in its 
lI)inutest details. Meanwhile Mr. Baldwin has form
med his o&binet-and if the one he formed last year 
was oonspicuous for nothing SO much as for its drsb 
mediocrity, the present One fairly dazzles by the 

.. brillianoe of its individual members. Only a year 
• ago Mr. ChuTchill could put it as a rhetorical ques
. tion-"But can Labour (J.>Wrn '" Today he and his 
friends are anl[ious for notbing SO muoh as to 'Prove, 
that, brilliantly as Labour has govenled, the Conser
Vatives can govern~iIl more brilliantly. Henoe the 
key.note of thl! new Government is to prove 'what 
"prQgressive" fellows they all are: why, they are 
even ~ing to inolude a woman in their Government T 
Oould Progressivism go further? And Lord Btrlrenhead 
Is going out to India at onoe, to see for himself and 
deoide on a bew Indian policy then and there: could 
anything be more businesslike f So tlulre wiU be 
plenty of anergy and plenty of brain'" to di1'8l)t the 
energy: of thet there can be no doubt; But towards 
what polioy will &11 this brilliance of Cburchills and 
Birksnheads &nd Chamberlains be direoted? "Effi
oiency" and "tIhe good of the St&te" .. ill be the 
supreme, the sole, oriteria: of that also there can be 
no doubt. It is the old Tilak-Ookhale antithesis, 
this antithesis of Birlrenhead-Cburchill and Mac
:Q'>naid-Olivier: for the one nothing greater than 
~ne Nation, for the other nothing than Hum&nityand 
justice; for the one expedienoy, for the other p'rinci
pie; for the one effioienoy a.nd damn the methods, for 
'he otber personality and no end justifying the me&ns. 
Right beoause suooessful-or suocessful beca.UII8 right? 

n •. t-. ? 

For an India; unable to plead' succesS, but uply hel'
right, tlul outlOOk, foI'aU "'e brilliance of'the men in 
llOwer, is .. IIOmbre one. indeed. . -
~'~' •. ~ *- *~: '* 
. ~., • • THE statement t~d jointly i'; the 

...... ""k.ttaPact. names of Gan~. DaB and Nero,. 
• only serves to oonfirm ·the suspicion 

that must have haunted many people f6r the las! two 
years that whenever proposels are afoot for bringing 
... t unity of aM II8rties- in the conntry, what is 
really trICIant is unity between the two sections of the 
non-co-operation party in the Congress. Oth~ partiea 
which do n~ nominally swear by non-co-operstion
are also no doubt, as a matter of form, appealed to • 
to make a oommon cause but the (lonviotion falCeS it
self upon them that when onc. a. ceompacf; is arrived 
at between the two factions of 'b,on-oo-operators, it is 
held a matter of ne moment by the latter Whether 
others come in or not. . The ,. Lead""': Manifesto" 
makes this olear beyond questioiL ·It Yeoommends
that "the Congress should further Yesohe that dtif&. 
rent classes of work of the Congres. may be done aa 
may be found necessary by different sections within 
the ()ongrese" and therefore proceeds to suggest that 
political work pf the COgg""BS be assigned. to the 
Swarajistsand non-political work to the No-Changers . 
This would be a· very' equitable distribution of. 
'WOrk if the Congress were intended to be limited 
to theee !\VO categories of publio workers. The No
Changers have found that non-co-operation is deed 
beyond Yeoall and' they cennot oonscientieusly take· 
to any other political method. The Swarajists On 
the other hand have little enthusiasm for the so

_oalled "Construotive programme," which has now be
come synonymous with hand-spinning .•• The'll why 
not allot to each of these two groups just w hat it 
likes? The soundness of this division of national work 
would be quite apparent if it were not olaimed that 
th.object aimed at was to ...,store the Congress to 
a unity not only of the two fragments of U!e ll.-C.
O. party but of all other parties as well. This cne 
term in the Treaty of Peace, however, makes 
it plain that this claim is a hollow pretence. 

• * • 
As between the two parties to th.' 

M.", Obl_.a. compaot, it is cleer that GendhiaIlS 
have given way all along the line. 

By Yeoognising the Swamjists.as the accredited 
agente of the Congress in the legislatures, they ha va 
made themselves indirectly responsible for work 
which they h&va consistently held to be inconsonant 
with and opposed to tha principle of non-co-opers
tion. They have therefore not only agreed to 
tile suspension of N.-C.-O. (aptly called by tbe • 
Eiindu "the elimination of its ... ttenuated sbadow") 
but have oompromised .. ith evil by oountenancing 
oo-operstion in others. And the sinfulness of this 
compromise is much aggravated by their countenanc
ing tbe worse rather than th_to them confessedly-
better form of co-operation. Nor has the Gendhian 
party showed & more steadfast regard for principle 
by re~ing the oondition either about hand-spinning 
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or the wearing of Khaddar as it has done. The objec
tion to h"nd'spinning as a qualification for franchis3 
was a moral one. The objection is put at its stronoest 
by Mr. Stokes in his letter published in last we:k's 
Young India. He perhaps agrees th"t hand-spinning is 
a "necessity of national existence," which is the justi
fication put forward by Mahatma Gandhi for the fran
chise, though there are few otbers who do so. But 
even sO Mr. Stoke declares that, good as spinning 
m"y be as an act of voluntary self-discipline, "to 
impose it upon those who do not believe in it as the 
door of admission to participation in the common 
national endeavour is to render it positively harmful." 
" And rather than accept such a principle," he says, 
"I should feel compelled to stay outside the Congress." 
.. Th.ough there might be a distinct ecomomic value 
in compelling all Indians to spin, the moral value of 
spinning or of any other act of self-discipline for an 
ideal should be nil, even if all Indians spun subject 
to whatever form of compulsion ... 

THE force of this moral objection is 
Vlcarlou, Toll. not lessened by transferring the Com-

pulsion from the person who seeks 
the franchise to a wage-slave employed to do work 
'INhich is i~fra dig to our Congressman. The spin
ning fra.nchise is claimed to be superior to a monetary 
ql1 .litication on the ground that the former impo~es, 
unlike the latter, a personal obligation upon the indi
vidual who desires to be enrolled in the Congress 'V nat happens to this claim if now the obligation 
en. n be discharged by a depu ty, and one is allowed 
"to enjoy the fru its of vicarious toil," as the Hindu 
s"ys? The relaxation of the other condition is also 
efpally stultifying. One must wear Khaddar, to be 
efltitled to the pridleges of C,mgress membership,
not on al\ occasions, but at Congress functions and 
while doing Congress business. It only remains 
nn\v to relax the rema.ining condition by providing 
that if one who seeks to be admitted to the Congre·ss 
is himself under the age of 18, he should make the 
"pplication in company with another whose age ad
ded to his OWn should be at least twice 18, Absurd
ity could not go farther. 

--';-

FROM the extracts which we have 
Soutb tndian Plo.od published elsewhere from an interim 

ReHel. 
report of the flood relief work of. the 

Servants of India Society and the Y. M. C. A., the read
er will see how carefl1l1y the money entrusted to them 
is being spent. The m"in item in the programme 
of relief is help in rebuilding houses-huts rather. 
On "0 average the assistance given does not amount 
even to Rs. 10 per fam ily. Small as the amount is, 
it is how.ver, not to be despised, as it goes a consi
derable way in supplying the materials required for 
the humble dewel1ings of the poor. Wherever possible 
co-,per,1ti Vi> societies have been utilised for obtain
in~ ""d distributing materials and also for the super
vi"on oLc~n,tructiou. In some cases special hous
in, s)cietie, have been organised, the share capital 
re1uire:l for obtaining the initial loan being supplied 
by the relief fund. Mr. Devadhar, who recently 
visib'l ,,1I the centras of work of this agency, empha
sised at" public meeting in Madras the fact that 
there was p,rfect harmony between the various agen
cies ~m'l that there WM no overlapping Or wastage. 
He sctid that while there was no need for additional 
workerR thero was however need for additional funds: 
the housing requirements of Malabar, whioh has been 
the worst sufferer-and nothing has so far been done 
for N orlh Malabar by anyone-will alone want about 
Rs. 50,000, and a like amount is wanted for the other 
digtric\g. Of c,)urse everywhere the non-official aid 

will be only supplementa.ry to the aid which the 
people have a right to get from Government. As 
Mr. Devadhar has acknowledged with great plea
sure, the poorest of the poor have contributed sub
stantially to the relief fund thrOugh house to house, 
church and school collections. If the additional funds 
asked for be forthcoming, everyone can have tbe 
satisfaction that practica-lly all who needed relief 
were given it. 

A fravaneon Jatba. THE people of Travancore a.re to be 
congratulated on having organised .. 

iatha of caste Hindus, who are walking all the way 
from Vaikom to Trivandrum, in order to present " 
petition to Her Highness the Maharani Regent to 
throw open all public roads irrespective of custom 1;0 
the untouchable castes. The latter have an indef~a
sible right to those roads and we have often urged the 
Travancore Government to set aside custom and re
cognise what is the natural rightof all human beings
But the Durbar has been nervous of the opposition of 
caste Hindus and has remained unmoved by at! the 
appeals made to its sense of duty and justice, includ
ing the movement of Satyagraha practised at Vai
kom. Nothing is better calculated to rouse the civic 
and social conscience of the orthod"" Hindus than 
this march of a jatha, not of the classes who are 
under disability, but of the caste Hindus. The jath" 
will not only rouse the curiosity of the people of the 
villages and towns by which it passes. but its leaders 
will address meetings and collect signatures from 
persons who are in favour of the rights of the oppress
ed classes being recognised by the State. The march 
has already proved wonderfu lly successfu I. Whole 
villages and towns are turning out to welcome the 
jatha and are receiving it with every mark of respect 
and approval. By the time it reaches Trivandrum it 
will have gathered behind it an amount of suppor!; 
from caste Hindus which will make it very difficult 
for the Durbar any longer to say that th.y are 
opposed to iustice being done to their brethem of 
lower castes. 

* 

DI b I 
SIR George Lloyd has attempted an 

arc y D Bombay~ • 
answer to the mdictment brought by 

Sir C. Setalvad against him. Not having the full 
text of tho latter's memorandum, apparently he d".s 
not know what the counts in the charge are. The 
accusation is not so much that the former Governor 
violated the constitution. This he could not have 
doue and the Ministers would certainly have not; 
allowed him to do. But he broke the constitution 
in spirit by iust managing to observe the letter_ 
Against this state of things the Ministers had no 
remedy. The collective responsibility of Ministers 
which the Montagu constitution undoubtedly in
tended to introduce, was imperfectly provided for 
in the Act, and as Dr. Paranjpye (Observed in 
Dacember last at the Liberal Federation, it was 
decided " after a reference to the highest legal 
authority in England that the Ministers have no 
jGint responsibility, but that they are to work singly 
with the Governor." As to joint consultations of the 
entire C"binet, Sir Chimanla!'s point was Dot that 
meetings of the Cabinet were not held, but that the 
necessary papers not being supplied £0 Ministers, the 
latter could not take a useful part in the delibera
tions. This Sir G. Lloyd has not denied. It must 
not be supposed, however, from this controve;~"y 
that the Ministers of Sir George Lloyd weakly 
allowed encroachments to be made upon their privi
leges without protest. After the ruling from the law 
officers of the Crown, they could not have insisted 
formally upon collective responsibility. But they did 
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~he next best thing: they admittedl their colleagues 
Into intimate consultation on all tmnsfelTl!d depart
menta and voluntarily held themselves jointly res
PDlI8ible for the policy of individual Ministers. They 
did not allow themselves to be over-!'Jlled QIl any 
important matter of principle. But they had to 
atruggle against odds. And. as Sir,' Chi~llial ac
knowledges, "by. firmness and with the ultimate 
weapon of resignation in the background. they fairly 
_cceeded in giving effiict to their own policy in tbe 
administration." The point, however. remaill8 that 
Sir George Lloyd did his best to hinder the work 
of the Ministers and did not give an honest trial to 
r'tch:rr:r. 

~ * * 4 

GOVERNMENT are anxious to con
Tince the publio that the passing of 

the new Bengal Ordinanoe was forced on tbem by an 
intimate knowledge of the doings of the terrorists 
bnd that the most oare would be taken to use the 
measure onlyagainst the really, guilty. One may 
gauge the value of this deolaration by applying it to 
their coup dtJ main. In all the extensive house
searches that were n1ade soon after the promUlgation 
of the Ordinanoe, as the Bengalee points out ... Not a 
Bingle revolver or cartridge. not an ounce of chemi
cala for the manufacture of explosives, nothing in
doed of any nature that could support the theory of 
the growth of factories for the making of deadly 
ahells. or the existence of any real organisation for 
carrying on a campaign of secret murders and assas
sinations has been discovered." Only what is said 
to be some revolutionary literature has been found. 
The find doss not prove either that the Ordinance wee 
urgently oalled for. or 'that the Government were 
particularlY well informed about the doings of the 
terrorists or that they could ba trusted to apply the 
Ordinance onl,. in deserving cases. 

* • * 
A c.......... Two days ago we received a letter 

dated Ootober 10th, 1924. from the 
Secretary of '''The White Cross", an "international 
anti-narcotio society" of Seattle (U. S. A.), inviting 
US telegraphioally to adhere to a petition whioh this 
lIOOiety apparently is submitting to the International 
Opium Conferenoe. now meeting at Os_va. The 
petition runs as follows: 

The ""daralped •• i ... loll ., the llrowInll addiction to 
DlroOUO dru •• a deadly mealoe to 1adi ... lduala atld to 
utloM. an In.idiou .. rapidly .preading poliouing of the 
lIuOltn ....... hioh.OIl he GT • ..,., .... only by cooopontiGII 
amODa .. n a..tlona. NlpeotfuU,. p.ltllon lb. Intunatlena 
Opium OODfeNDo6 a.embllq I. Noyember, 1914. 1o adopt: 
mo.'''_ adequalo for total mirpali •• of tho pi-a"""" 
.,Awl tAer OJ'IgitlaH. ua.pl: as found Il808S •• ". for medi .. 
01 .. and .. i .... I .. lb. judamlnl of the ben modlo&! opl
.. Ion of Ih. 1OoI'Id. 

The latter inoidentally mentions that "Mr. Gandhi's 
als,nature has heen placed on our petition." We 
must therefore eXOUE'rate Mr. C. F. Andrews from the 
implioation we suggested in our issue of the Slat 
ultimo.viz. that it was he who drafted this petition 
"and "got Mr. Gandhi and Dr. Tagore to sign it." 

• • • 

PROPOSALS FOR UNITY. 

-BY V. s. SRIliIV ABA SASTRL 

THE 'statement issued from Calcutta over the 
signatures of Messrs. Gandhi. Dee and Nehru will 
doubtless attain one of its primary objects, namely 
re-uniting for the purpose of furthering the common,. 
cause the two opposing sections into which the Con
gress itself is divided. Another of its great objecta 
is to bring. so far as' possible. within tbe CongreSS 
and on one platform all parties in India which •• hav
ing the one goal of Swsrajya, are nevertheless work
ing in opposite directions and retarding the progress 
of tbe nation towards tbe common aim. Considered 
in this aspect. it is in effect an invitation to the Lib
eral party, among others, to join the session of the 
Indian National Congress to be held at Belgaum in 
December tbis year. To facilitate their re-entry cer
tain relaxations have besn made from the pure and 
rigid dootrines of non-oo-operation; and these, are 
set forth in clear and simple terms in the preamble 
and in the operative part of the statement. The three 
signatures appended and the prolonged deliberation 
that preceded.it make it practically certain that it 
will he accepted without substantial modification at 
the forthcoming sitting. In view of the paramount 
necessity of united action at this juncture, it behoves 
Liberals to examine carefully and in the true ;;pirit 
of compromise the various issues and lines of action 
proposed, so that they may arrive at the right cou
elusion ee to the response they should make to tbis 
earnest appeal. 

It is extremely p.wnful to me to have to come to 
an unfavou~le decision. I oannot. however. see 
any escape, unless substantial modifications are 
introduced into the present proposals. There are so 
many propositions from~ which One dissents that 
in the BUm they amount to a fundamental differ'
enoe both of outlook and plan. In the preamble 
the repressive policy is represented as '~,aimed in 
reality not at any party of violence. but at the 
Swarai:ra party in Bengal and therefore at consti
tutional and orderly activity." I cannot agree in 
this description of the aim of the Ordinance. So 
far as the Viceroy and his prinoipal advisers &re con
cerned. I have no manner of doubt that they aim at 
anarchical and revolutionary crime in Bengal. It is 
equally olear to me that they do not aim at- legiU .. 
mate and constitutional activity. But in judging 
an overt political act, it ia not the aim so muoh as 
the effect which ona has to consider. U ndel tbis 
head I anticipate two results, one good and the other 
bad. The violent orime which has recrudesced in 
Bengal will be put doWll, though the root causes of 
uursst will lie left untouched. But perhaps along • 
side this effect, llerhaps subsequent to it, legitimate 
and constitutional political acmvity will likewise 
Buffer an eclipse through the action of Government's 
agents, whioh the framem of the Ordinance. boweve .. 
well-intentioned, will be unable to check. This evil 
will assume such proportions that the exercise of oiti
zenship rights will beoome diffioult and dangerous; 
and knowing how feeble are the inoitements and how 
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powerful the hindrances to the exercise of citizen
ship rights among our people, I am not prepared to 
place in the hands of the executive a weapon which 
they are sure.to misemploy. Still, I feel I should be 
guilty of over-statement and even of injustice if I 
subscribed to the declaration, drawn in unreserved 
terms, that the aim of the new policy is not against 
political criminals but against innocent political 
agitators. 

Coming to the substantial part of the statement, 
(jne is arrested at the very beginning by the require
ment that part of the Congressman's patriotic duty 
consists in .. refusal to us~ or wear cloth made ou.t 
of India." I cannot help thinking that this require
ment is an unnecessary and unwarranted hardening 
of the familiar Swadeshi doatrine. In the next place 
by allowing the Swa1'lljya party as an i.ntegral part 
of the Congress to become the custodian of national 
pohti~s and organise itself separately for that purpose 
the parent organisation would, in effect, if not in 
theory, surrender its political side which, hitherto, 
has been its dominant character and constitutes its 
title to the country's homage. It is diffioult to see 
how the Congress can be saved from being over
shadowed by a part of itself if it will confine its at
tention to the social and communal aspeot of national 
wOrk. This one clause of the statement is calcuIat

. ed to neutralise the inducement to Liberals to come 
back to an organisation which should once more put 
forth political demands and advance political pro
grammes in the name of a re-united India. To go 
further down the statement, we find it laid down that 
.. experience has shown that w\thout universal spi
nning India cannot become self-supporting regarding 
her clothing requirements." How many, one wonders, 
would eudorsa this po-ition, which is put forward as 
though it were an undoubted and undoubtable 
axiom? If the testimony of experts could be weigbed 
as well as counted, it would point overwhelmingly 
to the necessity of industrializing the country if she 
must cease to depend on outside supply for her cloth
iRg requirements. Universal spinning is an idle dream: 
popular enthusiasm would not be able to enforce spin-

I ning outside very limited circles and beyond a very 
litmited period. At the next step, we encounter an even 
more astounding proposition that "hand-spinning is the 
best and the most tangible method of establishing a 
visible and substantial bond between the masses and 
Congressmen." The communistic theory of society is 
answerable for many orudenesses and extravagances. 
But even its lite1'llture does not give a prominent place 
to a rule of this nature. Is it suppoSl1d that the 
masses believe in hand-spinning as a human duty to 
such an extent that they will not recognise any bond 
with those who do not share that belief? Is it not 
the fact, on the contrary, that the larger part of these 
masses are themselves unused to spinning, whether as 
recreation or as occupation? Or is it intended that 
the overPowering neoessity of universal spinning, 
which has not come into the consciousness of the 
masses can ever be taught them as an injunotion of 
daily practice by the classes to whom it is not an 
enjoyment, an economio necessity or an ancient re-

ligious exercise? Those who do not care enough are 
to be admonished by those who care even less! The 
kinship between those that have and those that have 
not may be proved by any one of several obvious re
nunoiations and abstentions and self-denials on the 
part of the former; but has the occupation of spinning 
for half an hour daily ever appeared to a student Or 
servant of humanity before this as aJl effective me
thod of promoting a senee of fellowship between rich 
and poor, between cultured and unoultured-? The 
cult of the Charks may be a genuine article of belief 
with a few score zealots; in the case of others it can 
only be a slavish echo, a passing fancy, a mystio 
superstition, a hollow cant. The enthusiasm that 
lays it as an injunction on tens of thousands o~ poli' 
ticians all over the country cannot be trusted to 
maintain it long in that position of q~)Uour. I con
fess to a feeling of utter inappropriateness in oonnect
ing it in any llhape or form with the hearty allegiance 
due to an organisation that aims at Swaraj and has 
therefore an arduous and protracted struggle before 
it. That an unwilling person may get another to 
spin for him or her is, in my humble judgment, no 
great conoession. The individua1.obUgation is th~re 
anyhow; no e.cape is allowed. Commutation is 
possible, but only into a like obligation for another. 
One's instinct rebels .against it as against an aTbi
trary exaction. The prescription of khaddar as the 
proper w8arjwhen on Congress duty seems to concede 
the point that it would not make comfortable or de
cent apparel in ordinary daily life. If so, it is a con
cession of no value. Few who object to it ordinarily 
would waive the objection when engaged in the ser
vice of the country. If it is good for Congress, it 
should be good for anything. We do not want a 
Congress uniform after the manner of the military or 
the police uniform. Nor can we regard it in the 
light of a sacred garment set apart for worship or 
other ceremonial. If it is desired to mark off Con
gressmen from others and Congress work from other 
work, a small and easily reoognisable badge is the 
most suitable expedient. 

With so much divergence, the agreement must 
be wide and deep to induce the Liberal party to re
enter the National Congress. The abandonment 
of non-co-operation is important as a' reconciler. 
But its impAoj;ance is easily exaggerated. Mr. Gandhi, 
whose candid confessione are as disconcerting to his 
followers as his chivalrous appreciation of the" other 
fellow," declared recently that non-oo-operation 
had failed and even done harm. To scratah it oll 
the Congress programme now is little more than 
the registering of a fact. It· has already been seen 
how resistance to the repression in Bengal, which 
might be common ground, has been marred by a 
statement in the joint manifesto which goes beyond 
the limit of fair criticism. Tbare remains the great 
question of Swarai. The solidarity of aspiration 
under this head has sustained the hope of Indlilll. 
youth for some months now and inspired the 
exertions of Dr. Besant. It would be a tragio 
failure indeed if some means were not 
discovered of 'enabling the politically-minded 
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olasses to put forwaTd a unitell demand for 
Home Rule. And yet, disunion and discord dog our 
footsteps even h-. Two provincial Congress gather
ings have been seriously debating whether our Swa
mwa should be within or without the Britannic fold. 
The present cTeed of the Congress leaves this funda
mental question open. just as by omitting the word 
" oonstitutional .. it has cast a cloud of vaguen888 on 
methods of work. Wistful and rhetorical assertions 
of the right of self-detemination, sugge,tions that 
OUT Swarajya constitution must not follow Western 
models but be framed by the people themselves in 
acoordance with national genius, and the admission 
of one eminent Swarajist leadeT that he lias not yet 

OPIUM POLlCY. 
I WISH to acknowledge the courtesy of the Editor 
of the SERVANT OF INDIA in allowing me to occupy 
such a large amount of space in his oolumns on & 

subject where hie- own views evidently differ so 
widely from my own. I can assure him that I am 
both ready and amious to be convinced of the good 
faith of the Government of India in this matter, if 
only I see signs of repentance. VerY willingly I 
gmnt that more real progress in India has been effect
ed since the signing of the Treaty of Versailles, 
both on this Opium question and on the Int~ationa\ 
Labour question, than had been made for a whole 
generation previously. All this I have already writ
ten in the public press, expressing the opinion that 
this progress i. one of the veTY few good things that 
we owe to the Versailles Treaty, which was funda
mentally unjust towards the Central Powers. 

But I entirely disagree with the writer that be
oau';" of the war, the Hague Convention Opium 
Artioles, passed in 1912 and signed on behalf of His 
Britannio Majesty hy his plenipotentiarY for 'His 
Majesty's Eastern Possessions', could be made for 
nearly eight years into what be rightly calls 'a ScraI> 
of paper,' without a serious breach of faith. Further
more, I entirely disagree with the writer when he 
says that the Hague Convention resolutions did not 
'outlaw' opium smoking. As these are questions of 
faot, whioh the reader may judge for himself, let me 
quote in full Artioles 6, 7 and 8 whioh deal specially 
with thie point. 'Prepared opium' is opium prepared 
for smoking, The articles read as follows:-( p. 148 ) 

Articie 6..-The oontracting Power. shall take measures. 
for the gradual aDd eifeciive suppression of the manufac .. 
tUN o~ internal trade in, and uae of prepared opi1llD, with 
due regard to the versing circumstances of each COWltry 
ocDcerned, UD~8S11 regulations OD 'the subject; are alreadJ' 
in existence. 

Ani.I.V.-The oo,,'raoting Power. ohall prohibil lh. 
import and export. of J·re.,P8red opium; those Power .. how
ever, whioh are not Jet read,. to prohibit immediately th& 
export of preparE d opium shall prohibit it as 800n as. 
posaible. 

Artiole a.-The ooDtra~ing POW&rII which are not J'e~ 
ready to probibi'l immediate1,. 'be export of (>reptlred. 
opium-

(o) 8llaU restrict the number of towns.. ports or other 
looaUtfea tb1'O\1gh which prepared opium may he exported .. 

(b) Sball prohibit 't;he esper' of prepared opium 't;ocoun .. 
'Iri.s -wbioh DOW forbid, or which mal' hereaftar forbid. the
im~ort thereof; 

(el Shv.ll, in the meanwhile. prohlbit the oonsignment. 
of prepared opium to & 'Country which desir.. &0 restric' 
ita entry. un'eIB the .xporter oomplies with iberegula'ions 
of ,he impottlng oonntl")' ; 

(d) Shall take meaa'OreB to ensure that ."'el'7 paokage 
_penN. OontainiDS prepared opiDm. beaN a &peoi.l mark 
indioatine Co nature of 1111 aon\enh ; 

(_) Shall not permit the export of prepared opium ex
oept. hJ .peel.IIJ' authorised pel'lon .... 

'<\ clarified his conception of Indian autonomy-these 
would appear to leave us still ve~ much in the air 
in the most essential particular. On~ the other 
hand, one remembers clearly that Mr. Gandhi stated 
on some important occasion that by Swarajya he was 
content to understand, at the beginning at least, do
minion status within the Empire and a parliamen
tarY fom of government. Somewhat more to the 
point ie the consensus of thought on this subject 
which came out prominently in the discussions that 
followed Dewan Bahadur Rangachari's motion on 
self-government in the Delhi session of this year. If 
these lines be adbered to, there is hope that a resolu
tion may be framed On the subitoct of Swaraj, not cer
tainly full and detailed, but reasonably definite on 
the fundamentals, on which Liherals and Swarlljists 
and No-Changers could be brought to agree. During 
the last few days Mr. Gandhi has mad e a statement 
in the course of which he deolares that oivil 
disobedienoe is out of the question in the 
present oircumstanoes. This is a little more hopefu I ' 
from the Liberal point of view than the utterances 
of Swarajist leaders Yet it sounds only like a 
postponement. In fact, that is the trouble always with 
his ohange of mind. It is only tempoT9.rY. When, 
the bridges are repaired and the roads are cleared 
the old march is to be resumed I Though I have 
spoken of the "abandonment" of non-oo-ope ration 
the word aotualiy used in the joint statement ie 
"suspend. .. I should not wonder therefore if the 
Liberal p.uty hesitated to re-enter the Congress fl»d 
witbout a guarantee that tbey would not he oblig,d 
to withdraw a second time by resumption of sundrY 
forms of boyoott. disobedienoe of laws and other 
novel forms of agitation as soon as it should apppear 
to a few. enthusiastic spirits that the countrY had 
been sufficiently prepared and the conditions w~re 
ripe. The time available before the Belgaum meet
ing appears hardly enough, even if no day were lost, 
for the attainment of a olear understanding on all the' 
issue. involved. Should it unfortunately prove so 
in the event, 1: hope the leaders will oonsult together 
and explore the chanoes of united action on what ie 
olearly oommon ground-namely, the demand for 

I think it will be agreed by those who read these 
articles carefully that tbe moSt that canile said is 
this ~They have outlawed prepared opium in such' 
a vague and hesitating manner, with regard to the 
time limit allowed, that Colonies like Singapon and 
and Hong Kong, ( deriving a great part of their re
venue from the opium traffio), did actually treat the 

~omeRule and the protest against the policy of re
pression. It would h. no omall gain to the national 
cause if, on these to questions of the hour, Jepresen
tative Swarajists, Muslim Leaguers, Home Rulers, 
Liberals, Non-Brahmanas and others spoke on the 
eame platform to previously agreed resolutions. 
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Convention as a • scrap of paper', and in certain cases 
have even incIe"""d their purchases from India. 
Th· ~u,eru_t;l!nt of India connived at this and thus 
became a party to the breach of faith involved. In
stead, however, of using a long argument, let me 
take once more the storY of Mauritius. There it is 
all so plain, that 'he who runs may read'. Mauritius 
had .aken about 12 chests of opium in tbe year 
before the Hague Convention was signed. It is a
verY small island with a population largely com
posed of ex-indentured Indians. The Government 
~f India ought to have been particularly careful 
hi dealing with this Island, because their own 
action had been the original cause of sending 
(lut these Indians under indenture, with all its 
demoralising consequences. The Chinese numbered 
only about 3000, and Mr. Gandhi who visited MA-uri
tius a little earlier, tells me that the opium habit 
was spreading among the ex-indentured Indians even 
then, at the time of his visit. 

Now, Mauritius had an bonest Governor in 1913. 
When the Hague Convention resolutions were agreed 
upon, this Governor began to put them into practice. 
He issued a Proclamation, that opium would be pro
hibited after JanuarY 1st, 1914, in aCCCIT'danc. with 
the Hagu.e Oonvention resolu.tions. But what follow
ed? In December 1913, that Proclamation was can
celled; and from that time forward, during the next 
five years, literally tons of opium we:re imported 
from India to Mauritius. The scandal was appalling, 
when, in 1916-1917, the amount reached 12$ chests, 
orten times the amount of 1911-1912, and the reve
nue increased by ten times also. It is quite true 
( and I have repeated it often in the public Press) 
that this disgraceful traffic was brought to an end in 
1920. But the scandal of those intervening years 
remains; and to me it is not a record of merely his
toric interest, but a record of the bad faith, both 
of the India Office and the Colonial Office. The 
SERV ANT OF INDIA correspondent makes a naive 
statement, that 38·4 chests, per annum, were sent to 
Mauritius from India during this decennial period I 
Has he, even for a single moment, stopped to consi
der what 38 chests of opium actually imply, for an 
island of 360,000 inhabitants? Has he realised the 
amount of opium addiction which it would involve 
and the numbsr of human souls ruined morally and 
spiritually by it ? 

There is one -further fact to notice. Sir Louis 
Kershaw himself, in' conversation with me at 
the India Office, was evidently disturbed by 
the figures I gave him about Mauritius opium. 
He told me that he would like to look into the 
matter. He would not be surprised, if it was found 
~ut that such a huge amount as 125 chests of 
opium had been used for re-expcrtation. First
band evidence from· Mauritius, whit'h I have 
myself since obtained, also cnnfirms that theorY. It 
appears to me along with much elss to show that 
there are strong reasons for believing that large quan
tities of opium exported from India,--especiaUy the 
llrivate auctioned opium,-find their way by various 
routes into the manufacturers' hands, who make the 

opium up into, morphia. ,It is no answer at aU to 
:refer me to the figures of GovernmElnt imports to 
different countries of the world, including Amerioa. 
For we are met everywhere hy smuggling. The 
American anxiety about Indian opium is due to this 
fear of smuggling opium. There isalwaY8 a leakage 
'going on and it is this smuggled opium whioh is the 
cause of nearly all the terrible mischief in the United 
States,-the million opium addicts eyery year who 
get opium habit through the use of morphia- lliHs. 
Certainly Indian opium has leaked out into -this 
inter national drug traffio. The Americans believe 
that a verY great deal has leaked out. 

I have tried my hardest to find out how muoh 
has leaked out from China also, where the growth ofr 
the opium poppy hJs now become widespN'&d- Some 
British officials have told me that smuggling had not 
as yet taken place in any large quantities. But I am 
sadly afraid that this is not going to continue long, 
and that all our efforts to ration opium to medical 
uses are going to be spoilt by China's anMchy. Yet; 
this does not mean that the people of India should be 
involved, for revenue purposes, in an immoral traffic. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 
[ The above" Rejoicdd1''' raaU,. needs DO comraeu'l and 

WD are qulie content to clOI& the controversy with it.-
Ed~ S. I.I 

TERRITORIAL FORCE. 
I BEG to submit the following statement* of my 
views on the subject-matter of the inquirY to he made 
by the AuxiliarY and Territorial Force Committee. 

This Committee has been appointed'inpursuance 
of a resolution passed by the Legislati va Assembly 
in FebruarY 1924. That resolution runs as follows :-

That this Assembly reoommends to the Governor Gentt
ral in Council that a committee including members of the 
Legislature be immediately appointed to invesligate and 
report on what steps Ihould be taken to improve and 
espand the India.n Territorial Foroe so as to constitute it 
into an effioient seoond line of reserve to the regular army. 
and also to remove all raeial dicticctions in the cO~8titu
tion of the non·regular mUitary force .. in India, including 
the Indian Auxiliary Foree:' 
It will be seen from this resolution that the ob

ject of the inquiry is two-fold: (1) the expansion and 
improvement of the Indian Territorial Force, so as to 
mlke it an efficient sa_oond line of reserve to tbe re
gular army, and (2) the removal of all raoial distino
tions in the constitution of the non-regular militarY 
forces in this countrY. Both these objects are impor
tant, but it is obvious the first is by far the more 
important. In a way, the second is but a means to 
the realization of the first: for, the improvement of 
the Indian Territorical Force depends partly on the 
:removal of racial distinotions between that Foroe 
and the Indian AuxiliarY Force. 

I wish to premise at the outset that, in my opi
nion, though the inquirY is important in itself, it is 
not so wide as to cover the whole problem of India's 
defence and that, therefore, the results of the inquiry, 
however good they may be, cannot be such as to 
afford a satisfactorY and full solution of the problem 

THREE NECESSARY MEASURES. ... 
Tbe problem of India's defence is bound up with 

the political problem, and may be briefly expressed 

• Memoraudum aubmUted to tl1e AuiliarJ' aDd Terri ... 
todal Force Committee., 
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· thu!: India wishes to attain full responsible govern
ment, both provincial and national, popularly called 
Swarai. She, however, realizes that the attainment 

· of Swaraj connotes national self-sufficienoy in 
defence. She must b& able to preserve and maintain 
internal security, and to defend herself against 
foreign aggression; and this, she must be able to do 
without any foreign or extraneous aid. Her own res
ponsibility for the prese .... ation and maintenanoe of 
internal security is absolute; it must not, and oannot 
be shared with any other member of the British 

· Com"l1fOnwealth. In case of foreign aggression, how
ever ""Ile has a right, as a member of the British Com
monwealtli, to look for such militarY aud naval assist
ance, a. other members oan afford and are willing 
to render; nevertheless, the responsibility fordefend
ing har frontiers must, in the main, rest on herself. 
~:ioh being the conditions of Swamj, it follows that 
India must beoome a self-suffioient military and 
naval nation. Such is the problem of India's defence 
and before I prooeed to deal with the speoifio ques-

· tion. which are referred to the Committee, I must 
express my firm oonviction that the problem oannot 
be s'itisfnotorily and fully solved, exoept by the adop
tion of the following measures, viz. :--

(1) Formation and maintenanoe of an adequate 
Ind ian N a.vy. 

(2) Complet. Indiani.ation of the Army in all 
its branohes. 

(3) Introduction of compulsory military training 
for all male Indians between the ages of 18 and 31. 

I attach the greatest importa)loe to all these 
measure" and I shall answer the obiection that may 
be raised on the ground of expenditure, by saying 
that. though I am myself an advocate of economy and 

· retrenohment, whenever and wherever desirahle and 
.feasible, I strongly hold the view that no expenditure 
-should be spnred that may be neoessary for the re
aliz.ation of these three objects, and thereby making 
Ind.a thoroughly organized and equipped for national 
se!f-defenee. The complete Indianisation of the army 
Will of oou",.. lead to material reduotion of the 
present 'nilitary expenditure; but, on the other hand 
the formntion of a navy and the introduction of com~ 
pulsory milihry trai.ning will enta.il new expenditure, 
and the net rJsult wtll, no doubt, be some inorease in 
the totsl amount of expendit"re on defenoe. But I 
feel not the slightest doubt that, having regard to the 
v~st importanoe of the issues involved, the taxpayer 
Will not grudge the additional expenditure that may 
be found neoessarY. 

In my opinion, the importanoe of the third mea
sure Whioh I have proposed. viz. the introduction of 
oompulsory militarY training is so great and far
reaohi~g. th~t it will not, in the leas!, be affeoted by 
1lny qUlokemng of the pace of Indianizlng the army. 
An~,. tberefore, I hold that compulsory militarY 
tl'!l1nmg should be introduoed, whether the polioy of 
the Government with regard to the Indianization of 
the army continues to be M illiberal as it is at 
present, or undergoes a change for the better. 

If I am asked to suggest any definite soheme of 
oompulsory militarY training. I shall refer to the 
soheme llrepal'Eld by the National Servloe League for 
Encrland. It will be remembel'Eld that the National 
Servioe Lea'!'ue framed proposals for the introduction 
of oomp',lsorY militarY training in England, and 
that a B ill had aotually been introduoed in the 
House of Lnrds to give effeot to those proposals. The 
text of the Bill is published as an appendix to a 
bOok on .. Compulsorv Service" written by General 
Sir IBn Hamilton. Those proposals are, in my opi
nion, thorollorhly sound aud may well be adopted 
m"tali~ m .. ·qndis, in this oountry.. ' 

Hllving m .. de my position olear. as regards the 
general problem of India's defence, I shall now pro-

ceed to deal with the speoific question which forms 
the subieot-matter of the Committee'" inquirY. 

EXPANSION OF THE TERRITORIAL FORCE. ' 

The first question is: what steps should be taken 
to improve and expand the Indian Territorial Force 
so as to make it .. n effioient second line of reserve to 
the regular army. 

In approaching this question, the purpose for 
which the Territorial Force is created must be borne 
in mind. Tbose purposes al'El: (1) the oreation Or 
revival of the martial spirit among all classes of the 
Indian people, or, in othel" words, as the author of 
.. the Army in India" has put it, .. to cater for the 
militarY aspirations of those olasses of the population 
to whom militarY service has not hitherto been a 
hereditary profession"; and (2) the creation of a 
seoond line to, and a source of rainforoement for, the 
regular army. 

The objeot is, and should be, to reach the higher 
castes among tbe Hindus and generally all those 
classes that lie outside the range of reoruitment to 
the regular army. The task before the Government 
ar,d the responsible\leaders of the people i~ to awaken 
and foster martial spirit among them, to take steps 
to open out military careers for promising youths 
among them, and thus to enable the Indian people 
to partioipate in the defenoe of thei? oountry. 

Two oonclusions inevitably follow from the .verY 
nature of this ohieot, viz. (1) the mere formation of 
the infantry arm is not enough; other army services 
and, in particular, the CavalrY and ArtillerY branches 
of the Territorial Force must also he oreated; and 
(2) the conditions laid down for enrolment must be 
fairly attractive,. though not unduly liber",!. 

I wish to elaborate the latter point a little. The 
Territorial Force is not a mercenarY, but a citizen 
army. Presumahly, therefore, it will be-as it ought 
to be-inspired by patriotio motives; and those who 
join it may be relied upon not to demand over-liberal 
terms, at the cost of the general taxpayer. At the 
same time, it will not be wise to ignqre human nature,' 
and presume too muoh on " the enthusiasm of emo
tional patriotism." While, therefore, ,I do not apo, 
prove of the idea of paying the members of the Ter
ritorial Foroe at tbe same rate at whioh the members 
of the AuxiliarY Force are paid, the present system 
aooording to which they are paid'at the regular army 
rates should be modified so as to make it more in 
harmony with the requirements and status of the 
olasses from whioh the Territorial Foroe is designed, 
in the main, to be recruited. 

But though I do not propose that members oHhe 
Territorial Foroe should be paid at the same rates 
as members of the AuxiliarY Foroe, no distinction 
should be made between them, as regards payment 
of bonus and allowances. . 

The suggestions mentioned in the questionnaire' 
(A-Pay and Allowanoes) are, for the most part, wor
thy of favourable consideration. But I do not at all 
approve of tbe suggestion mentioned in the supple-' 
mentsrY questionnaire that land revenue should be 
remitted to enrolled men of the Territorial Foroe. 

The present strength of the Territorial Force ia 
limited to 20,000 men. This should at onoe be raised 
to 50,000 men, and the aim should be to raise a force 
of at least 1,00,000 men in the oourse of the next few 
yea.rs. 

The question of making the Territorial Foroe an 
effioient second line of reserve to the regular army 
" raises the question of the training to be given to the 
foroe. Speaking on the resolution referred to above 
whioh has led to the appointment ofthis Committee. 
Mr. Burdon pointed out that the funotion of the se
cond line was to be partially trained in peace, and 
after a further period of intensive training at the out-
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break of war, to join the active army as a part of it. 
He further pointed out that the Territorial soldier 
would need six months' further training before he 
was fit to join the regular foree and that, therefore, the 
Territorial Foree could not be part of the active 
army on the outbreak of war. If this view is conect, 
it means that the training imparted to the Territorial 
Force is inadequate; in that case, it must be improved, 
and I therefore approve. of the suggestion mentioned 
in the questionnaire ( D - 3 ) that the period of train
ing should be increased. 

A disavantage under which the Territorial Force 
is labouring at present in the Bombay Presidency is 
that there is only one training camp, which is situ
ated at Belgaum, and in consequence all Territorial 
soldiers reoru ited from distant parta of the Presidency 
have to go there. This disadvantage should be re
moved by the institution of additional convenient 
central camps. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES. 
I approve of the suggestion that the Indian Ter

ritorIal Foree Committee should be increased to five 
or more members and should incl~e a local Territo
rial Force officer in addition to the Military member. 
The Government of Bombay have taken a right step 
in forming District branches of the Provincial Com
mittee. But, I am afraid, care is not taken to make 
these District Committees as representative and in
fluential as they should be. Besides, as far as I 
know, verY little work is being done by them. I, for 
one, attach great .importance to these Committees, 
provided they are so constituted as to contain mem
bers who take a keen interest in the expansion and im- 'I 

provement of the Territorial Force, and will do their, 
best to popularize the Force, and promote enrolment 
to it.' They should not be mere advisory bodies, to be 
consulted when the Military member may be inclin
ed to do so; but they should be invested with the 
specific function of carrying on propaganda with a 
view to promoting recruitment to the Force. I am 
firmly convinced that with such propaganda, and 
with the improvements I have suggested above, no 
difficulty will be experienced in raising an adequate 
Territorial Force, fully organized and trained so as to 
become an efficient second line of reserve to the re
gular army. 

I now come to the question of removing racial 
distinctions in the :Constitution of the non-regular 
military forces in India, including the Indian Auxi
liarY Force. 

THE AUXILIARY FORCE. 
I must frankly say that having regard to the 

obiect for which the Auxiliary Force is constituted, I 
do not quite see the necessity for ite constitution as 
a separate Force. The Force is avowedly intended 
for local service; section 18 of the AuxiliarY Force 
Act provides that, ordinmill', the duty of the Force 
will be to act in support of the civil power, or to pro
vide guards. Unless I am altogether mistaken. the 
AuxiliarY Force is intended to be employed for the 
purpose of maintaining internal se<lurity. The idea 
seems to be that, in case of war, the regular Forces 
and also the Territorial Force will be despatched to 
the Frontier and, if need be, even heyond the .frontier. 
At such a time, there is-- a risk of internal trouble, 
to put down which Indians themselves oannot be 
trusted; and therefore" Force must be raised from 
among Europeans and Anglo-Indians, which will aid 
the civil power in suppressing all internal trouble and 
disorder. If I am right in my understanding of the 
real purpose for which the AuxiliarY Force is consti
'tuted, it is obvious that it is intended to meet ap
prehended danger from the Indian people themselves, 
and is thus based upon distrust of them. 

I concede that provision must be made for main
taining internal p~ace and .security and suppressing 

all civil disorder. But I do not see why the task 
should be entrusted to a Force entirely composed of' 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians and why it should not 
he shared by Indians also, unless it he supposed that 
all Indians will join in creating trou ble or thai 
Indians will refu.e to assist the civil power in 
putting down trouble raised' by their own country
men. In the event of either of these alternatives 
coming out true, it is doubtful whether even the re
gular Indian army, or the Territorial )'prce can be 
trusted. 

The duties of the Auxiliary Force heing ;uch 
that they can be and ought to be performed by Euro
peans and Indians alike, I maintain that the Force
should not be composed only of the former but should 
be open to Indians as well, with this distinction •. 
however, that Indians between the ages of 18 and 31.
should be eligible for enrollment only to the Territor' 
ial Force, and not to the AuxiliarY Force. 

An ohjection will be raised that it may nc.t be
found practicable to constitute one common Auxiliary 
Force for Indians and Europeans. I do not know 
what practical difficulties exist, and cannot think. 
assuming that they exist, that they will be found quite 
insurmountable. But in case expert opinion holds 
that these diffioulties are too great to be got over. 
then I would approve of the proposal mentioned in th~ 
questionnaire that a section of tbe 1I1!lian Territorial 
Force sbeuld be formed with liabilities similar to< 
th0se of the Auxiliary Force and trained on the 
same system. 

The Auxiliary Force Act provides for· the trah~
ing of cadete, hut no such provision is mede hy the
Territorial Force Act. That provision should be n:ade. 

OFFICERS OF THE I.T. FORCE. 
I urge that the resolution passed hy the Legisla- _ 

tin Assembly in .M arch 1921 to the effect that e>ffi
cers in the Territorial Foree should bave the rank or
tbe second lieutenant, lieutenant or higher rank, and 
that no distinction should be made between the In
dian Territorial Force and the Indian AuxiliarY 
Force in respect of the authority which signs the 
commissions, and that officers in thEse two Forces· 
should take rankillf .. r Fe according to datesof appoint
ment, should be given effect to. 
. I apP,T0ve, in general, of the draft regulations re
garding Officers', and of most of the suggestions. 
made in the questionnaire under the heading" B
Popularity of tbe Force." 

THE UNIVERSITY CORPS. 
With regard to the University Corps, I heartily 

approve of Dr. Paranjpye's proposal for tbe compul-· 
sory military training of undergraduates. I aJ.~ 
approve of the resolution passed at the Universities. 
Conference in may 1924 with the EXception of part 
(0) of the resolution. 

I would strongly appeal to 1ha Committee to 
carefully conSider Dr. Paranjpye's rrorosa!. 

I understand that payment to members of the
University Corps is made at the eDd oftheyear. 'Ihis. 
causes inconvenience which sbould be removed by 
making payment immediately after a reriod oj train
ing. 

R. G. PRADHAN. 

REVIEW. 

THROUGH A TRAVELLER'S EYES •. 
INDIA: A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW, By the EARL 01-

RoNALDSFlAY. (Constable & Co., London.) Pp. 
322. 8t x 5~. 18s. 

IN the preface Lord Ronaldsl.ay tells UII that this 
volume is intended particularly for those contemplat-
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ing a visit to India whether for business Or for pi ...... 
• aura, that it is something more than a mere narrative 

of· travel and something less than the studies of 
apecialists. "This tben is what I have tried to do
to bring together vignettss of Indian history; 
glimpses of Iudian architecture and archaeology: 
sketches of the sooial aud industrial economy of her 
peoples; indications of the modes in which their 
religious thought has found expression; illustrations 
of tbeir unoeasing war with their environment, parti
oularly iu the matter of olimate and disease, &0." 
The book jg oertainly muoh more than a narrative of 
travel. But the author has not accomplished all 
that he set out to do. Only a few pages are given to 
what would really iuterest the busiuess man, Of the 
social and industrial economy of the people there is 
oomparatively little. As to the "unceasing war with 
a..vironment," little is said of the war itself but a 
good deal of the result, partieularly the pessimistio 
outlook on life that it is believed to have produced in 
the Hindus. Butthe beautiful historical vignettes, 
pen piotures of sc enery and men, and a sympathetic 
understanding and interpretation of the master
pieoes of Indian arohitecture and other modes in 
whioh the religious thought of the people has ex
pressed itself-the.. make the book both enjoyable 

. and highly profitable. There is ever present to the 
cold weatber visitor from the West a fatal tempta
tion-indeed the majority of El.uropean officials and 
even missionMies who spend the best part of their 
lives in India do not escape the temptation-to ge
neralise about the people of India from what thay see 
in the bazaars and from the servant classes with 
whom only they oome into any oontaot. Lord Ro
naldshay's hook is an effeotive warning to them not 
to assume an easy attitude of self-satisfaction and 
~ontempt towards things Indian. The following 
"a .. age, whioh oocurs on page 182, may be taken as 
~haracteristic. _ 

tt.As a pe'ipl~, we bay. be&n aU too prone tapass to 
with iosulal' iDdifferenee Indian'. contribuU"n8 to the 
progress of the human ra~ .. not perbaps beoo.uae of any 
delibaratel¥ formtd oonolusion thai tilese .W8l'e DOt 

worthy of our int;. rests OJ' our admiration, but b$cauR8 io 
IDdia tile performance of the tnk immediately to our 
hand hOo'i absorbed the whole of our energies 8Dd atten-
tion. I.et us lif' our gase from th& ground immediately 
beneath nur feel, a.nd . at leas, 81; ,empt t·g. piefoe through. 
-the veil wh,oh our own. di.c:inoLiv8 outlook upon the uBi
verle t.tlnds to dra.w aorosa the aohievements of another 
rao.; and let US pay our tribute to tne upward &:<pirlng 
.piri'l lit' hieh in.pirel the are .. t masterpieoes in her 
Uterature bud hu ar'. LOot U., above aU} render homage to 
thelo(I·Y BtJiritualldeal. which have,markod her progress 
i .. aluDI wHo lhe o«.her oivilised races of 'lhe 'World, eh. 
baa '&rdggle.i forward up lhe Imp aaC8D$ b7 which 
hum luit" wit.h hal;ing I'tepa. has groped it. wa,. from. 
tbal long broodlnK nigh. 01 barbarism which II .. behind 
tbeilrai f.int. light of civilJntiun'. dawli. It 

Lord Ronaldshay was for five years Governor of 
Bengal. With his fine sympathies and imaginA
tion he should have many interesting thinge to say 
about file current questions of India. The purpose of 
the present volume is, 1t is true, not to deal with 
them. But even in a bird's-eye view of India taken 
at the present tim.., one w\Juld have expeoted him to 
~evote oeme space to the political aspirations of the 
people, to the demand for self-government, the Amrit
atV inoident and tile non-eo-operation movement. 
Where a passing reference is made to a question of 
~litioal or administrative importanoe, it is merely 
to illustrate the religious or other non-politioal ten
.denoy of the whole or a seotion of the people. Thus 
Mr. Gandhi i9 mentioned in three or four plaoes. but 

.only in speaking of his dislike of western oiviliza
tion and maohine- made goods, not in oonneotion 

with non-oo-operation. The politics of Indian Mu .... 
ealmans gets, however, some attention. Bnt the 
purpose is "to illustrate tho! strength of the oall of 
Ielam-a call which rings insistently in the eaTS of 
the devout Moslem, whether of India or elsewhere, 
drowning the call of country and all else." The ex
clusion is deliberate: ''Throughout these pages I have 
sought to avoid writing of things which are, in es
sence, ephemeral." Nevertheless, one cannot help 
feeling it an omission. 

He has, however, made an exception in criticis
ing the system of local se!f·govl'rnment introduced 
by the British. Quoting with approval Emerson's 
caustic ohservation that the Englishman "sticks to 
his traditions and usages, and, so help him God I he 
will force his island bylaws down the throat of great 
countrie- like India, China, &c.," he proceeds to show 
that the district boards and municipalities formed on 
the English model have been a failure, and that 
local government would have made much greater 
progress if the old village panchayat system had 
been fostered instead. In his tenure· of office as 
G Jvernor of Bengal the mistake was rectified to some 
extent by the Village Self-Government Aot of 1919, 
and it is gratifying to learn that the village courts 
established under it for the trial of petty civil and 
oriminal oases met with immediate success.' • "In the 
year 1921, 6.2 criminal cases and 2218 civil suits 
were instituted, hefore fourteen such courts and 
benches, a single village court disposing of 260 civil 
suits and 66 oriminal cases." More impressive than the 
oriticism of the introduction of the English system 
of looal self-government is the "historical vignette", 
inoluded in the same chapter, on ancient Hindu 
polity-on the theory of kingship and the practice of 
loeal government. It must certainly do good to, say. 
an American cold weather visitor to India to be told 
that the theory of social contract-"a theory COm
monly supposed to have originated with Western 
thinkers of the seventeenth century A. D.-Hobbes, 
Locke, and Rousseau-was a commonplace of Hindu 
political thinkers six centuries before Christ," and to 
be given proof of it from Kautilya's A,.thasaJJtru and 
tile Buddhist scriptures, in one of the latter Buddha 
himself being represented as having declared: "Then. 
Vasettha, tho .. beings went to the being among them 
who was the handoemes~, the best favoured, the most 
attraotive, the most capable, and. said to him: 'Come 
now, good being, be indignant .... that whereat one 
should rightly be indignant, censure that which 
should rightly be censured, hanish him who des! ,ve 
to be banished. And we will contribute to th ~e a 
portion of Our rioe.' And he consented, and did so, 
and they gave him a portion of their rice."-

V.V.s. 

MISCELLANEA. 

SOUTH INDIAN FLOOD. 
AN INTREIM REPORT OJ' WORlt. 

TBB following ..... utraou from Ion Interim Report of the F106d 
Relief work whlob the Benants of India SooioV aDd the Y. Jot. 
0. A. a .. jointly doing in the a:lfeoted dinric:ta of South lDdlI>, 

MET!lOD~OI" WOBL 
Firs\ of an. the aft'eoted .illagea are visited. a 'detailed 

economio 8U1'1'ey of each village i. made, b0U88 to hous. ill-
8~eotion oonduo&.ed to find out the aotual lleedS of thMU1farera 
in regard to housing materials and aD estima_ ot"the number 
keet;ba. (palmyra lea'f'.s) and bamboos required ie prepared. In 
providiDg Dew materials 8OClUDt: i. taken of the es:i8&. 
8\o~t. The n.eedyfamlUea are olassified under three bead1l:-

(1) Families ooa&i"l\lol" of widOWBt old mell and WCJJMD, 

orphans &Dd disabled per!o~ whtoh:ba ... DO •• ruing memben. 
(2) Fammea ha.iDg a Imall .. miD&' oapaoity or pOSt ..... 

iDs a omall acreage of land. 
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{3) Families which need only a few housing materials to 
supplement their 8:s:isli, g stock. 

In the caBe of families coming under class If Dot only are 
the hou~iDg materials supplied but ;jlso grants sra ma.de or 

. the construction (,f walls. In the case familieg coming under 
class 2. grants f'ither in cash or ill gra.in Ill'e made to en",bie 
th6ffi to cotlCentrale on h()use building Realising tb~ irnl'ort 4 

ance of associating tt,s Jocal peop:e in 8 work d tbis kind the 
PaDcha~rats of Co-operative Societies are associated in tbe 
work 'Of dist ribution and 8ilrervision of the reconstruction of 
bouse" Rural Committees consisti ... g of the Jeading paolile 
of the villages have been Set up for this purpose in places 
where DO Co-opera.tive Societies etist. AU these Panchayats 
and Rural Committees w( rk under the direct su~ervisjoD and 
guidaDce of the- workers who pre constantly touring. visiting 
some villages ulmo.t daily. Arrangements are made for the 
purcbase of housh'g materials eith~r lacal1y or from some 
neighbouring villages. Great difficulty Wa.1 experienced in 
lIoma villages in gel ting houFing materials and in mllny c· ses 
they had to be hrougbt by rai1~ availing ourselves of the facHi
tie. kindly given by tbe South Indian Railway Company in 
respeot of oonoession rates, supply of wagon •• etc. Wherever 
possible a central group eommittee bas allo b3en organised. 
There methods have befD atrictly enforced 110 that only the 
mOlt deserving cases reoe-iva relief in view of the limited 
funds at our disposal. 

TRICBINOPOLY. 

Mr. Popley of the Y. M. C. A. is in charge of work in 
Lalgudi Taluq. He has helped in tb. constructio, of 950 
house. at a co it. of Rs. 7 ,OOO~ of which about Rs 1.000 was 
spent in giving cash or grain advances to enable ths 8ufI";"rers 
to build houses, level tha sites, etc .• le3.ving all other work. 
He has recently been VillitiDg village, again lind diltributitg' 
keethli (palmyra leaves) a.cd hamboos wherever. thay are found 
to be insufficient. Mr. Popley thinks that thl r .. are 8tiH a few 
more faromes left which mliy need rE-lief. The quesUon of 
acquiSItion of sites fvi" buHdnig purpose! is also eogagiag hi" 
atiention. Wberdver GO'rernment lands ara available he ha.s 
interested the Revenua authorities in assigning them for house 
lites. But in mOlt villages in that part of the Trioh nopoly 
District no Government land is available. In one village 
Ariyur j proeeedjng. have been instituted to aequira private 
land for bouse sites and be bas deposit.ad R.s. 1,000, donated by 
the Ceylon Relief Fund with the Tabaildar towards the p<Ht 

payment of th,~ cost of acquisition. tbe rest of the amo.:nb 
being raised by the villagers themlelves by loan from the local 
Co.eoperative Society. 

Mr. P. Kodanda Rao of the 8e.rvants of India. Scoiety has 
been working io Karur and Kulitalai ta.luqs. He has heh.:ed 
in tba oonstructicn of 207 hOUSG9 at a. cost of Rs. 2,OO{). Cash 
grants or grain art! still being given for families engaged in 
bouse reconstruotion! which Is almost nearing complel ion. 
The People's Flood Relief Fm:d thr(ugh Mr, N. L. Dorai of 
Trichinopoly oontributed Rs. 450 for our work. 

T.A.NJORE. 

Mr. K. G. I:Hvaswamy of the Servants of India Society has 
'been workiDg in and around TirukattupalU, OLe of tbe worst 
affected pnrt5 of Tanjore District. When he began work. he 
found a number offamilieg, mostly of landless labourers,livin; 
along the roadsides in small temporary buts improvised as 
sbelter. They had to bs induoed to move into the viJIage3. 
hefore relief could be administered* He bas formed represen
tative Rural Committees at 8ntbaDur, Vanarangudi, KoHadi 
and other plaoes wit.h 1& Central Group Committee at 
TirukatturaHi. A oareful eoonomic survey of the viiJa;es was 
"arried out and only tr,e utterty de~titu&:e were re;ie/ed. 
Thanks to the enthusiasm of Mr. V. Guruswami Sastri, B A .. 
.L. T., and hill coBeagues. the work of reconstruction of houses 
is almost ovel. 539 farnilea have b'en given r~Hef at a cost of 
Re. 3.5000 of wLicb 424 wore Adi-Dravid8.8 who have suffered 
8loat1y. The melhod~ of relief already stated h we been 
sorupulouRly follo'Aod and utmost economy bae been ob.!erved 
in the diatri ution of relief. Rs. 85{) k.indly sent by the 
Peoplee' Flood Relief Fund to Mr. Guruswami Saslri hus also 
))een utiU.ed for tbe supply of keeths. Keetba were Dot locally 

available at:d t: ey ha.l to te got by ra:l hlm Mu,bupet. This 
r&turally caused some delay in the distribution or houJing
materials A! ~lsewheregraDts in cash or Brain wHe given f<"-r 
the cot,strtloti(n of ~an!l. Every p ssible indu~~m8ot had 
to h~ giVf·n to the m'lka !lutterera c;)noent·rate on hou's" 
building. This necessitated con:.t311t slIpervision and th~ Hural 
Committeel have been doing their w0fk very sati!Ofd.ctorily. 

Wben the work of reoonstruction of bouses was progrts8-
ing well in TirukattupaUi area, Mr. Siva.wamy was: in a ~osi
tiOD to take up other areas in the distr ct. SJ at tho suggestion 
of the Madras Central Flool Relief Fund, be pr,}oeedeJ to 
Mayavaram to. help the Mayavaram Committ<.e in tbeir work. 
Amo.unts for construction of walls have be-ea distributed 
on different dates according to. th~ ! rogres.s of work noted for 
241 families In 23 villages, also snpplemtnttng in deserving 
easel by tbe graDt of keeths and bamboos. Rural Committees. 
have been organis&d to. lupervise the daily progro!s of work~ 
Tbe viUage of Purasankadu which suffered badly has received .1 

hiB special attention. So far all out Rs. 826 ba~ been di.· 
tributed' fvI' oonstruction· of walls and more will have to be 
given as the work prvgre~ses. Fresh cases of relief are also 
being attended to. 

8biyali taluk is in oharge of Mr. Swami Doss of thE" 
Y, M. O. A. According to the orr,lll~ement arrH'ed at with 
other relid organisations wt<rking in tho taJuq. only a. portion 
of the aJiected area walt taokled. The Audi-DrJovidas, who 
even In ordinary time! are never above want, suffered much 
find they received his special attentioD. C-i Beg of absolute
need in other communities suoa 39 Muhammadang and 
Christians were also re·ieved. He .heloed in tb.e oonst.ruction 
of 899 houses in 45 "mage! of which m>;. fa than 700 belong to 
the submerged class. Mr. Swami DOH has also distributed 
cloth worth Hs. 500 and 41 bags of rice. Since 1st October 
relief nas been distributed in li.l mor0 villages to 213 familie s 
and the total C03t of relief for tho w hole area. has come up to 
about R,. 6000. 

eOamA. TORE. 

Gob:chettipalayam is in ch3rg~ of Mr. M.S. Ek 1mbara Rail. 
He helped 111 the o!':o!;~nisation of a. Co·oPi'rJ.tiV6 Society by 
offering to hell with the shaN capit.ll neoessary to enahle the 
members to get lo::ms imm€diately. Ho bas aUo~tJd grants to 
8 vdlage9 for 245 families amounting to a.bout R':J. 3.000. One 
sfriking and relieving feature in this area is that rioh 
mirasid;>rs oame forward to do al1 fhat is possible to reDder 
relief t(l the sufferers. In Naiyepuliurnpatti the sufferers. have 
been provided with 8 Dew site on an ele.at€d place by Mr. 
Dasappa Gounder of Banglapudur, This considerably 
facilitated his work. In Naiyapuliampatti Mr. Maathin 
Gounder has generously oome fOfWard to bear the entire cost 
of relief needed ·in the village. Mr. Dasappa GoulldE:r has 
also given nearly Es. 1.000 to. the poor w&a.vers ot: Sathun
mugai, a very badly a.ffected village. As the Ra~akrililb~a. 
Mission. who are now anxious. to attend to hounDg r.,lit3-f 
all o. wished to relieve other villHges in Gobiohettipalayam~ 
Mr. Ekambara Raa oonfined himself to viUaa;6s already 

touohed. 
Mr. Ji"yakaran of tbe Y. AI. C. A. is in oharge of Bhavani 

taluq. Mr. JayakariJn also belped the AsStSLant. Registrar-
in tho org<:l.Disation of a. Co-operative Soc:ory for the sufferers 
in SingamntHti vi lags. The pro .... osa.l to start a Co-operative 
Building Sooiety at Bhav3' i has just b6SQ adopted. When 
the Sooiety &tart~ actuat work he proposes to make grants to 
deserving members towards the paym~nt of share capital to 
enable them to get tbe reqnired loans. For this purpose, with. 
the assistance of the Tahsildar. he and bara Rau 
have carried oui: an en1uiry into tho eco:lomio condition of 
prospeotive membe-rs who m~y E63d s~oh help. He eJtima:e. 
he will r.:-quire R:<. 3,5vO to Rs. 4,000, for ttiil:l forto of rehef ... 
Besh:.es be has t\.:dgclt~d gr_'nts {or four viHag~s where the 
aoquisition of new si:es b'l the Gove-rnrneut is an:doully
awdted. U{:"-till now l'e l:a~ spent Rs. 2.0(10 for 271 families 
and money wiH be needed for four village~ a1ready referred to 
as soon as ne'w :iitos afe provided. 

SOUTH AUCOT. 

From replies received to a circular letters nttoTabsUcara.. 
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..." tho alreeled 'aluq .. U.,.&9 fODD<! .hat no reli.f ageDOY had 
- --Gone anytbing for a fe'll .illage, in Chidambaram Taluk. Mr. 

P. Kodanda Ran weI deputed to relieve 'bent villages. He 
visitC!'d KanjankoUai and Ar~ur and gave relief to 91 familia 
at a cOlt of R.~ '150.- He hal yet to complete work in two 
more villagel. In KanJaukoltai viUage he al.o di.tributed 

... loth worth RI. 250. 
Mll.AlIo.B. 

Mr. M, 8. Madhava Ran of .he Se1"1&Ilt. of India Bool.t,,11 
.. be Joint Secretary of the Malabar Floods Rellef Committee. 
III connectioD. with the work of that Committee he v.iBiHd 
POIlDanl and Walluvanad ta UQ" oarried out a oaroful.u""" of 
'he .treated am..om8, organiae.! looal eommittee& and reoom .. 
mended grants for &-he MalabAr Committee. On behalf of the 
Sou.b India Cenlral Flood R.liof Fund. Bomb"". h. made an 
enenalTe tour in CochiD and Travanoore Statel and olganiled 
aaenolo for work. 

'\. Mr. J •• obi ofthe Y. M. C. A. on beh .. 1f of the Mals.bar 
. Committee, toured in Ernad and CaHout talilq. to study the 
, oondition aDd be is now engaged In the aotua\ work ofdtstrlbu. 

tloD of relief with the belp of local committees organiJed for 
the pur-pOJe. 

C&K'l'BAL OFi'lC~ 
The Central OfBee in Madral is in charge of Mr. W. 

Hindle of 'be Y. M. O. A. Bod Mr. R. Bnr".narayo.s. Rau 
.- of the 8,."4ntl of IndIa Sooie',.. 

Tbey bot', represent our workers on the Oommittee of 
'!the Madras Fund. Tbey co-ordiDate the work of all oentre_ 
.by obtaioiug regular weekly report. and Itatements of work 
and represent the Deeds of different araal' to tbe varioua 

- orgallliations helping u, with faodl and seoure tile Dfoe18&ry 
·4lmOQnta week afterpeek. 

FINANOES. 

From the begioning it waa felt tbat in a 'Wort of .. he kind in 
",hiGh we were engaged. ~tlrg! funds would be required. Thank. 
to the "'try g&tlerou. r-"'ponle of the Bombay and Madras 
BUDds, the Ceylon ReHef Fund and otbeI' organisation. "e 
have always been kept above want, The Ceylon Reliaf Fond 
bav. been good enoogh to utml. UI for distribution ot r,Uel 
:and have decided to plaoe at Our dispow !5 per oent. of their 

,'OoUeo"onl. So fa.r W8 ba.V'e reoe-ived the followiDS amount.:-
Bouth India Oentrol Flood R.U.r F .nd. 

Bombay 
Madrao Central Flood Relier Fund 
Oey Ion R.Uel Fund ••• 
Soulb Indian Relief Fund, C.loutla ••• 
Sou'h I.dlan Relier Fu'ld ( Federated Malay 

Statu) 
Th. Madr,.. Mail Rell.f Fund 
Other contributionl 

26,500 0 O· 
9000 0 O· 
5.000 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

2,524 0 0 
900 0 0 

65 0 0 

44.989 0 0 

-Tile arne-unt,_ lent to Malabar Flood ReHef Committee and 
Q Mr. Madbava Rau fQr 'Work in OlXhin and Tuvilncora are 
Dot Inoluded. 

'SERVANTS 011' INDIA. SOCIETY,} W. HINDLE 
RoY.lPE,:uR, MADRAS. (Y. M. C. A.I 

R. SORYA"ARAYANA Rj,(J 
0. •. 24. 19U, ( Se,nu,. of India Soelely) 

LEGAL AID AND THE COMMUNITY, 
TRI Repo .. of tbe fourth .... I.n althe AU-Iodla Boolal 
'Work ... • Oonf.r.n •• (1913) clno a .eri .. ofhigbly Int.r .. l. 
tn, monograph. on Imporlant lubj •• " of loolal .... If.re, ouch 
.1 cbarl.,. _ll&tlon, ohildrell· .... If .. re, Tigllall'" .... d 
hacue 'Wort. and the pl'eTen'ion and ou"' of Tuberoutoll""":' 
all of I.em being Inbjootl In "hl.b tb. oommUDU" hold. a 
larae atate. Tile oau •• of loalal lerrioe baat duriog the 

>preHn' 76&r, helD lou.ht '&0 be Itrengtheued in Bcmtba.y, by 
tho "'ar'lnr of a L.s'll AId S·"IoI" and thereb" brlnalng In 
n-IDforoemeu from a qllarkr which hu 10 far beaD baHeD 
ofalthopo. 

, Th. Bombay Legal Aid B •• lot,,11 tho B.rat of I .. kind I .. 
India. If worke<! oftiolonl17.lt I. rra11ll111 "lib rrea' polentl.-
III" for loolal &mell ... tlon. An aU.mpt I, mad. belo... to 
..s_rlbe tho fuu.tI ... of legal aid III ",atlon t. th. comma-
111.,.. Tho main pu_ of tho Booi • .,.. of ......... I. to render 
,1t •• 1 ald. '0 aU .ho may appel. ..or...,. th .... of and who, 

thl'OUgh poverty. are uDable t.o prooure &a.istaoM elM_here· 
Tbe Bervioe wh;ob. the Sooiety rendefa to the oommuni'ty. is .. 
however, not oonrned $;0 thil form. of aotivity. The Sooie\7 
prepares the 8rollOO for "Medial legialatlO1l aDd t.be fiDaI 
determination 01 legal iesues of ganerat applioation atraDling 
the entire oommullit,.. Work in t.beBe two direonont is. un
doubtedl,. work for the oommunit,.. Becaut. of iii. peculia!'l,. 
010s8 oontaot with life, no seneral1egal wrong or fraud caD 
long be perpetrated on t.he pOOl. before .oms -oale. revealiD 
tae .itoalion. oomel 'to in offiee aod provides a poiot of 
attaGk. It i, beR equipped 'R deteot fraudulent IIObeme .. 
.uppreD abasel, Itud, oanditioUl and eduoate perlona In 
maUer. of law whioh theT ought to tnow.. Further, It help_ 
to enfo:oa 1&19' wbere hitherto _ it was reduoed praotioall,- to 
dead lalle,. owjng to igoora:uoe. 

A few iUultraiione may b~ attempte i. The loan lhark 

has been. able to exis\ in spite of laws. Important as rem .... 
dbl legislation ia, in ourbing his power or in ousUng him. it 
ia equaUy important to fight him by 8nforoing the Jaws atainst
him and ma.king h impossible for him t() praotile usury. by 
reo~~erjllg back fr.:>m him aU excel. p.,-menc. and Pf8V8U\ing 
borr~ers from overpayjng on their losH. 

A.ttemptl are oonlta-ntly beiug made to perpetuate hoaxes 
or fraudulent lobemtlll on ~e leu intelligl\nt members of tbe 
oommunlty. Where aome element of gambling or of a 10t~er.,. 
is in131uded, the lure it Itrong aad the triok. work.. The 
Leg~1 Aid Society is eOllllcantl,- 011 tbe wdoh for these 
fraudulent. uud,rtakingl and.oombatl them to tbe bett of ita 

ability. • 
There is a new movement ill the realm. of law whioh -Will 

prove of inoaloulable benetl~ to the oommunit,- at; large and in 
whiob. 'he legal aid organiaa-tiolla are likely '0 play an impor
taut part. It may be oaUed the .aiellce of preventive 1~'W'. 
Aa physioiaDs have made greM: strides in preventive mediCine. 
&II workers io. tbe field of 80cial servioe are plaoing cheil' 
emphasis on ~e preveolion of lhe faoiors whioh oaUBe POy.,r&7 
and degeneraoy, 10 it iI beooming reolglliaed that- the Legal 
Aid SoaletJ' ma,. perform a like service In 'he law. Th. 
acieDoe of preveDtion i'll atl three braDones mel.UI the lame 
prooel. of Bearohing for tbe oau.e of the wrQ-ng oondition and 
then of ascertaio.iog the O"..tre. On reasoD for ttle £SHure of ,h. 
law '0 deal wl,h dlCieulti88 before lohey oame to paBSt inl.ead 
of al",~ys after they have happened. is 'bat the ll9Oelsar;,. 
basio 1Ilaterlal has not baeD. leaj,- at: hand. Outlide, the 
the Courts. \hue bu b'geu no orgmisatlou whioh alorded tihll 
GUet by which she workings of the law oould he observed aDd 
teated. Tile LegAl Aid 800iety call ful~ au impor'a:at fuuo'ioD 
in thil direct-ioD 1n the field of law ~hiob. affects the poor, bT 
oolleotlng tbe needed data. thereb,. serving iio eliminate 
much. uniaformad leueraJising. 

The .reatest aemoe whioh the Boolet,. reDdat" J to the 
community il the promotion of good oitisenlbip. The legal 
aid organl.ation. an illstrum~ntal in inculoating a uD.l-imell' 
of relpect fof' the lfws and in proving '0 thai. client. the 
integrity and f.liroe'l of our jadioia\ instttutions.. Kany of 
their alient.1 are IIDoRnt of the laws aad of how So eat- ita 
machinery in motion.. They have lome Yague idea lbat there 
is laW' for- t.he redre.s of wrong •• but tbey have neBI'd tha' is i. 
too eost17 .. luwry for the poor. Ti1Q' know <hey he ... 
been de-frau;led and Wfonged. but; redNs. may ae81'D t') cheDl 
hopei... Tb.,. ha... DO money to uoure it and theretor., 
they tbink. it i. not for the 11. The ooanquenoe iI tha' they 
beoome bitler, DOl on17 al{aiuas Ibe pardolllar Verso') who 
has wronged them. bul agaiost looiet,. ill general and againl' 
the oommunity and lhe Goverllmeut whioh permit: aooiety to 
bs orgaD.iud on 8) uojuat • ba.ie. Suoh per'l-Out. are ripe- fop 
enlistment io- tb.e rank. of t-hose wno are Ng4rded &9 dall" 
.. rOUB So the 880Urit7 ot law alld order .. 

Suo" tben III brief I. tbo pl ....... hlch <b. Legal Aiel 
800iet.7 OCIoupieain lhe field of publlo I&"loe.. b in .. I_. tbe 
co-operatioD of aU. Tb,e Brat; mee\tng of tbe- Bomba,. Legal 
Aid l!ool"" will b. held al 4-3D p. m. OD Bunda" lh. 16 ... 
NtlY-ember 1924- at th. Sen-ante of India Sooie-t,·. BaU.Bombay. 
AU tbose who ate \0 .,.mpath, wi'h '&bs mo ... ment are g... 
4u~I'ed to oommunloa'. with \h. llodereian,c1aud to .. 'ieDCl 
the mUlln,. - Naya. B. PUMA. 
110 ~ed ..... S ...... Bo uba,.. Ptoyilloll.llioD7~ 8ecr.taQ' 
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Three Good Books 
ON 

CURRENT PROBLEMS. 

Rs. As. 
1. Labour in India. A study of the con-

ditions of Indian '¥ornen in Modern 
Industry. By Janet Harvel' Kelman. ... 8 9 
The lJominions and Dellendtlneies 
of the Empire. With a foreword by 
field-Marshall H. R. H. The Duke of 
Connaught. K. G. Designs by A. Mac-
grigor Ritchie. A narrative of absorb-
ing and human interest told by distin-
guished authorities. Vol. I of The British 
ErnpiTe Series. ... 13 0 

3. The Revival of Em'ope. Can the 
Lea<;(ue of Nations Help? By Horace G. 
Alexander. M. A. Lecturer in interna-
tional Relations at '\¥oodbrooke. 2 14 

NATIONAL HEALTH SERIES. 

Useful Books. 
1. The Quest for :iealth : Where It Is and 

Who Can Help to Secure It. By James A. 
Tnbc;;-.~!. s. Secretary. National Conncil, 
America' 1 2 

2. Versonal '; ygiene. The rule faT right 
living. By AllanJ. McLaughlin. M. D. of 
United States Pllhlic Health Service. 1 2 

3. Food for Healtb's Sak~. What to Eat. 
By Lucy H. Gillett. A. M .. Superin
tendent of the Nutrition Bureau of the 
New YOl'1< Association. 1 2 

4. eancer: Nature, Diagnosis and Cure. 
By Francis Cartel' I¥ ood, M. D. , Director 
of Institute of Cancer Research. 
Columbia University. 1 2 I 

~. Food: Fuel for the human engine. 
What to huy, How to cook it, How to eat 
it. By Eugen Lyman Fisk. M. D .• Medical 
Director, life Extension Institute. 2 10 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, I 

Adyar Madras. ' 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE. 
George Town. Madras. 

Ra.ilways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Col/ect/on of articles pub/lshed In the 

"Servant of India." 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Vrice As. 8 net 

The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky sy.tea: 
of the work of the Railway Board and the dis. 
tribution and mana!;,ement of railway finance. It 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and conserving and iill prov
ing them as a valuable nations I MBet, the Poard 
and tbe Government of India have been only 
lIIu,Hling through at the expeose of the travellir'g 
public and the general tax-payer. 
.Bonh r,m b. had frnm-

TH.C AliYABHUSHA,' PRESS. BUDHWAR PKTH 
POONA 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
A high class University JOurl al for do promotioil of 

original research. 
}I'OUT issues will be ruM'shed during each academic "Vpar 

viz., in Se-ptember. DecemleJ'. February and May, ~ 
Edltor-W. Eurridgl'", M •. \ ,M, R, B. Ch., L. M. S., R. A .• 

and N. K. Si';dbe.nta, M • .A •. -sllpported by 8 strong COll

~m1tative Board represenfative of all the J)epartmenls in the 
Unlverslty. 
~-C'~_C~ Special Features. to ... 

~ Tb~ Jonrnal win contain (\riginal cnnlrihutj("DS from mf'm
bE'rs of 1be Lucknow Univ('nily fino wi!! also publish Verna .. 
cular contril:utions in Hindi (f Urdu of a suitable oharacter. It 
will contain portraits and ilIustratiorl; frflm t.in:e to time. It 
will also publish Rev'ewsand Nonees of all important Booka 
and R"'ports coming out. in thn educational world. Another 
important feature of the Journ'il wilL he the pubHoation of t~ 
latest mows about Unrversity aff2lirs and oth9r interesting \0-
fL rmatioDS about educational matte-no 

Annual Subscription 
Town. Mofussil. Foreign 

For Students of the UnIversity. Rs.2 0 2 8 f 
to •. 

For all others ... Rs 4 0 4 8 
Matters fo" publication sbou'd ;b,\ s'nt 0 tha EDITOR 

AlIl'usine~9 C0~1 munication .. r",latinil, t , stlo!.criptiops nn:; 
adverihe'nelits ehould be f'f'ljt to th.- Bu!line's MAncger. 

The Journal is an pnt IDf'dium for advertisf'tHent 
P,-r ad'tert-isement rates and ()ther pl:lrticulars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LU(K:SOW UNIVEnSITY, I BII~iness lYfana{ler. 

Lf.:CKNo\V. Lucknow University Journal. 
LucK..,{uw : UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HOr:SE, Ltd., 41 Amina

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. S. KING & SONS, Orchard Hous: I 2 & 4 Grei3it 
Smith Street, Westmini.3ter~ Lond., S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
~~o~~> 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL REME()V CALLE() 

.. LlIRMllLENE" ( Regd.) 
Is a simple harmless home-treatment wbich abs-'JJutely 
CUre!! deafness. noi!<~" in lhe hE-ad, etc. NO EXPENSIVE 
APPLfANCES NEEDED for tb18 n&w Ointment. instantly 
opeartes Ufon the ai'ft'cte'i parfS ,,·.'ith com7 l£te and pt:>rmanenll 
success. S(,OR~~ OF WONDERFlJL ClJRES REPORl'ED. 

Reliable Testimony. 
Mrs. K. \Vilkinson. of Siad 1{.-~d. St.rcud. wrjtes:

"Plf'<lse could I trvuble}- au to ~eDd me arlO!her bo:{ of tbe 
Ointment. It is O(,t for myspl'. but for a friend of mine who 
is as ba i as J wa3. and cannot get nny rest for tbe Daises in 
the head. I feel a n~w womaD~ and ('an go to bed DOW and 
get a good night's rest. which I had nut· been able to do for 
many ITonths. It is a wo!,derJul ['.:medy an:! am most deliJht
ed to recommood it: 

Mrs. E, Crowe, of Whitehorse Road, Croydon. writes:
H I am p!6l'3sed to tell you that the smail tin of ointment you 
sent to me at Ventuor. has pruved a complete success. my 
hearing is now quite normal. and the horrible head Doises· 
have ceased. The aotion of this now remedy mU:tt he very 
remarkable. for I have been troubled with these compla.ints
for nearly ten year~. and have had some of the very best 
medical advice together with olher expensive ear instruments 
aU to no purpose. I need hardly say bow very grateful I am, 
for my life has undergone an antiN change. ,. 

Try one bo~ to·day. which cfl:n be forwarded ~t() an,. 
addres~ on recelpt of roo:pey ordel' f. r r.s. 4 T .-: gRE 18-
N01'HING BETTER A!' ANY PRICE. 

Addres~ ordt:'f!; to;-
HENRV THOMAS ( .. l..arm.lene " Co. " 

The n Woodlond5. II 
BEAN, ()ARTFORD(), KENT, 

Prin~(>d at the Aryabbusbau Press- Bnd publisbed at the ~Sefvani of India' Office, 
681 Budbwa'r Path, FooDa CUy, by Anan~ Yinayak Pa&vardhan 


